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8UBS< RIPTION, l. v-o PER YEAR. 
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Professional Cards, 1 square,. 12. 
Business Cards, 1 12. 

Jol> Work Neatly executed, 
rvysv* rpyCTrawyror;» »igjwiw» 

LOCAL ANI> PERSONAL. 
——o—— 

Go to Dan Ward’s for your mint 
julips. 

A refreshing shower fell here 
Tneeday. 

Our public school will open on 
the 21st of September. 

Finest brands of whiskies,wines 
and cigars at Dan Ward’s. 

Lee Montgomery took in the 
speaking at Hope Monday, 

Beer, wine &c, down to 38 tie 
1 

.irces in Dan Ward’s freezer. 
Mr. Willio Barham, of Albany 

township called to sec us Monday. 
W. E. Atkinson Esq and lady 

visited relatives at Falcon last 
veek. 

We arc glad to sec ('apt. Blake 
on the streets again. He has been 
quite sick. 

Remember, only a few more 

days and the Bliotograph Gallery 
’! he closed. 

‘•Interview Moncrief <k Bros., 
the live Drug men, they keep ‘S<x- 
t<uit<i Remtdics’ 

Don't pass J, M. Brice & P>ro,. 
Houghton, they keep all the “JSa- 
tnuta Remedies.” 

B. F. Kenedy, Esq, of Hope, 
v. as io town Monday attending to 
business in the Clerks ollice. 

Rev Mr. Sullivan of Ilopo, is 
carrying on a protracted meeting 
at. Forest Hill in this county. 

Quite a number of tlio people 
from town visited the protracted 
meeting at Moscow la 4 Sun lay. 

Antoni ntic and all kinds of sew 

vig machines repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Joe Kershaw. 

Mr. Jonah W. Harris a promi- 
nent young business man of Tex 
:m kana, spent last Thursday in our 
ci tv. 

The protracted meeting at Mop 
cow church adjourned Tuesday 
night until next Saturday, when it 

ill commence again. 
The celebrated Ni;w Home and 

■ njTE Sewing machines, at S. W. 
ii tk’s the Jbvv hi.Bit, Hope, Ark. 

Write for lowest prices. 
The T’k'AVNh was honored with a 

pleasant v isit last Frida}’ from Mr. 
Tom I>. Weaver, f .rmerly of (Tea 
i ott, but now of Magnolia. 

Itobt. N. ,1/cNeelv Sr one of 
Ited .Land townships thriftiest 
larmers, called Tuesday and paid 
nis subscription for this year. 

All persons wanting watches 
and jewelry repaired take it to J. 
D, Howell’s Drug Store. 

liOIilOUT Lkiiahdt. 
Miss Emma Jones, one of Hope's 

nost charming young ladies, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. J. W. 
Jones, of Albany township. 

W. A. McDougal, Esq., oftieor 
gin, was in the city Monday look- 
ing alter the taxes on the large body 
of laud he owns 1.1 tifis county, 

We call attention to the new “ad” 
ot \V. 15. Waller on this page, lie 
is one of our most enterprising 
merchants and means business. 

Mr. E. S. ('arson amt wife and 
Miss Genie Norris, returned from 
Union county Thursday, where 
they had been visiting relatives. 

A largo lot of musical instru- 
ments, Violin and Guitar Strings, 
Notions «&e, at 8 W. White’s, the 
Jeweler, Hope,Ark. Write for pri- 
ces, 

Prot. G. A. Hays of Texarkana, 
-passed up the road Tuesday on- 
rout t > Searcy to attend the State 
Teachers Association, which con- 
vened there yesterday. 

The Junior of this paper lifts his 
chapeau and makes his politest, bow 
to Col. I>. If. Logan, oftho hard- 
ware firm of Foster & Logan, for 
a splendid pocket knife. 

Mr. W. F». Waller is having his 
pretty new counters put in posi- 
tion; he will have the prettiest 
store-room in town. The counters 
were made by Mr. 11. 0. Moore. 

Ex-Sheriff, 15. F. Jordon, called 
at our office Monday rirnl settled 
for two subscriptions to the Pica- 
yune. Sueh favors during the 
dull season are highly appreciated. 

Messrs. G, W. Lagrono, Wiley 
Hatley and Geo. Chrsistophcr, left 
yesterday for W hitewall Springs, 
Pike county, where they will camp 
several days fishing and hunting. 

“Dixie Williams,” is the name 

of the bcautiil little lady that took 
up her abode at the residence ot 
Mr. Lagrono last. week. She is 
named in honor of Rev. Dixon 
Williams, the evangelist. 

From Mr. Jas W. Weaver, a 

prosperous farmer near Mt. Mori- 
ah, who wn- in town lust Saturday, 
we learned that Rev. J. F. Nesbitt 

d just closed a revival meeting 
Mt. Moriah with splendid re- 

mits. 
We are authorized to announce 

Ur. D. 15. Madden a candidate for 
the office of County Surveyor in 
he special election to be. held 

■■■ ■■wwiB—oiii mmn hijp iiii .m 

Sept. 7th. lie is a competent, 
worthy gentleman, and deserves an 

election. 
M rs. Fannie Logan of Clark coun- 

ty, has been visiting lier brother 
here, 15. II. Logan. She left Wed- 
nesday morning to visit relatives in 
Texas. 

Friend I). I'.. Madden, who lias 
been unwell a week or two, left to- 
day, Wednesday, with the party 
for the Springs in I’ike county. We 
hope lie will ho much improved. 

The many friends af Prof. Con- 
ger and wife congratulate them on 
the arrival of the pretty little nine 
pound lady at Memphis on the 
19th inst. The mother and babe 
were both doing well when last 
heard from. 

Messrs .J. M. Denman Sid Wood- 
liery and Brad Mulohlan will 
leave Sunday or Monday for St— 
Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati 
where they will purchase the toll, 
and winter stock of goods for their 
respective firms. 

It is with sincere regret that we 
announce the the death of that es 

timable Christian lady, Mrs. Glad- 
den, sister to Capts. J. W. and E. 
I!. Blake, which occured at her 
home in Jack son township on the 
20th, of heart disease. 

All those who want any thing in 
the Jewelry line, can find no bet- 
ter place to trade than at S. W. 
White's, Hope, Ark. He keeps a 

good stock, and pays prompt atten- 
tion to all ordefs entrusted to his 
care. Send him your order*. 

Prescott's first hale of cotton was 

brought in Tuesday by Mr. John 
'■Ifc Wilson, of Houghton, It class- 
ed as middling and was bought by 
Messrs Brooks, Hamilton & Co at 
12 1-2 cents, and by them shipped 
to Hill, Fontaine & Co. St. Louis. 

Rev. Dixon Williams has written 
to Mr, Wiley Hatley of this place, 
that up to last Friday, the sixth 
day of his meeting at Lampasas 
Springs, Texas, he had made 
conversions, with good prospects 
for as many more in a few days. 

The tasty and elegant establish- 
ment of Mr. 8. W. White, the Jew- 
eler, at Hope, favorably impressed 
us Monday. He lias one of the 
best and most complete stocks of 
Jewelry and silver-ware in south 
west Arkansas. 

J he Democrats of Nevada comi- 

ty have very little organization. 
This should not be so now, espec- 
ially, when a county man is run- 

ning for Congress as the nominee 
of the party. The County Central 
Committee sin old have a meeting 
and take Steps to have a full vote. 

Messrs. Cummings ami Under- 
wood ure engaged boring an arte- 
sian well on the East side of the 
railroad at too crossing of E nt 
Front and Ill'ii streets. It is be- 
ing paid for by private subscrip- 
tion from vih/.ens. The city au- 
thorities will furnish a pump for 
the well. 

The first train;* found dead near 
here about ten d ivs ago. was idem 
title 1 by moans of the a I Iressed 
slip found in h:s purse. His name 
was John Lennon an Irishman, 
who came to this country a few 
months since. He leaves a wife 
and other relatives at Cincinnati 
Ohio. 

We call attention to the adver- 
tisement of Mr. S. 1). Hanna, who 
has opened Hie livery stable form- 
erly owned by Mr. Grayson on 
West Second street, and is prepar- 
ed to do a general feed and livery 
business. He ha also lilted up a 

comfortable au 1 convenient wag- 
on yard in connection with his sta- 
ble. Gi\e him a trial. 

Monday Mr. L. M. Hamilton, 
who lias been railroad agent at 
this place for four months resigned 
and left, to take the situation ot 
train master of the St. Louis & Tex- 
as It. it. of l'ine liluir. He is a 

splendid gentlem in. of high wortfl 
and won many friends hero. Mr. 
W. It. It imho of Missouri takes his 
place here. 

Again we are requested to rail 
the attention of the city Authorities 
to those green mudlioles in the 
Marshall brick yard. The citizens 
in that vicinity demand that there 
be something done with them at 

once, ns they are full of malaria. 
There is aln complaint made, by 
the neighbors, of the stench ius- 

ed by the buckets from the,jail be- 
ing emptied on the vacant lot near 

the jail. 
Mrs. A. A. Kirkland, of Hour- 

land's Store, rapists iis to an- 

nounce that she will take hoarders, 
and will furnish good substantial 
hoard at as lo«v rates as any one. 

As the school will open there 1st 
Monday in September parties 
wishing hoard for their children 
should not fail to consult Mrs, K., 
as she can furnish good rooms — 

house is accessible to school, with 
good side walk. 

We enjoyed ourself very much 
at Hope Monday, where wo went 
to attend the public speaking, (an 
account of which can ho found 
els where) and secured quite a 

number of new subscribers and 
some advertising. Wo stopped 
at the Summers house, with the 
balance of the "big bugs.” Col. 
Adam Clark of the Aikadclphia 
Standard, was also in the same 

crowd. Hope is an enterprising, 
public, spirited place. 

The season of tires will soon he 
upon us, and already we are remin- 
ded by the recent tiro at Texark- 
ana, tliat we ought to do something 
to guard against the serious fires ot 
the past. We know it is useless to 
talk about, water works anil an ef- 
ficient tiro department but we can 

iat’ least organize a volunteer lire 

department, and the city council 
should lend its aid. by providing 
the necessary outfit for a hook ] 
and ladder company. As it now is j 
wo are at the mercy of the fire 
fiend, 

Nevada county above every otli- ] 
er county in the district should 
give lion. Titos. (’. McRae, the, 
Democratic nominee for Congress, i 

a heartysupport and roll up a nice i 
majority for him on tho 7th of Sep- 
tember. Firsf, because ho is the 
standard hearer of his party, this 
rea’son alone should bo enough. I 
Second, because bo is a deserving. I 
honorable gentleman, and will i 
work for the best interests of the i 
country in general, tho State of 
Arkansas, and the people of the 
Third district in particular. 'Third, 
because he is a county man, neigh- 
bor and brother, and will therefore 
reflect honor upon us. This coun- 

ty pridc^that should pervade every 
breast ought to constrain every 
man in the county to work hard j 
for Mr. McRae, so as to give him si 

good majority. 
We made a flying visit to Little 

Rock last Saturday, and found the j 
place like 1* rescott, knee-deep in | 
dust. Rut notwithstanding the dry ! 
weather, business seemed to be, 
fair considering tho dull season, > 

and the sound of the saw and ham ] 
titer was heard ou every street we 

visited. We called at the store of 
Chat*. T. Aboles & Co., whose ad- 
vertisement appears weekly in the 
Picayune, and found these gentle- 
men with a splendid stock of goods 
on hand, and doing a good busi- 
ness. Wo also called and spent : 
a pleasant botir with our former 
fellowtownsman, Dr. I). J. Prather] 
who is building up a splendid prac- 
tice in the city. Our young friend 
IVden Blake was the next man we 

met who was up to bis eyes in bus- 
iness ia the large wholesale and 
retail establishment of Quinn 
& Gray. Later we met friends in 
the wholesale house of Wolf jand 
Brother. A liberal share of a Ivor- 
thing in the eolumes of ttie 
ITcayunk by the I.ittlo Rock 
wholesale merchants, in our opin- 
ion, would secure them a good 
trade from this section of the 
country. 

Jail Delivery. 

Last Monday night about nine 

[o’clock the three prisoners in our 

jail, made their escape. With 
some kind of an instrument they 
took the brads off the bars over- 

head between the out and inside 
doors, let themselves down be 
tween the two doors, which is 
about eighteen inches apart, and 
then called to Mrs. McGraw to 

bring them soda, that one of them 
l was suffering with colic. Mr. Mc- 
draw being absent, Mrs. McGraw 

j took the soda up and when she 
! unlocked the first door they dash- 
led down the stair-way and made 
j their escape. 

The white man, Tom Boll, was 

jcharged with carrying concealed 
I weapons; George Johnson and 
j Will llii -on. colored, were charged 
I with stealing a watch and other 
valuables from the citizens of the 

I town during the revival meeting. 

Dourlnnil’s Store*Dots. 

Mr. W. K Morris has the dry grins 
because the rust is in bis cotton. 

Crops ere good, although the 
cotton h..s the rust very bad ill 
some places. 

I«\ W. Burdctt is building him- 
self a new residence. Lookout 
girl : giome of you will get a new 

home. 
Mr. S. 1’. Ccwton and Miss An- 

nie Steed were Married on the 

|22ndinst. Wish them much joy 
[ami a happy life. 

\V. It. ITbncn is building nud 
otherwise improving bis new place. 
But Robert caught the bird before 
he built the cage, 

j John llonealms Fold bis farm 
and store houseneni fancy church 

I to Mr. O. R. McDaniel, who will 
soli goods there next year 

J. F. Ilnltom says he is going to 

quit merchandising and try the 
hot sun. They may all talk, but 
John and his girl is all right. 

Mr, J. C. Daniel 1ms sold fifty 
dollars worth of peaches in Pres- 
cott this season. Mr. Daniel is a 

sterling farmer. Bra I. 

Dissolution Notice. 

The co-partnership heretofore 
existing between the undersigned 
in the practice of medicine, is this 

! day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All accounts due the firm can ho 
settled with cither member of the 
old tirui. 

J. D. Jordan. 
J. A. Pipkin. 

Prescott, ‘Ark., Aug. 1883. 

Notice to IImiters! 

From and after this date all per- 
sons are forbidden to hunt within 
our enclosure. 

A. W. and O. L. MoNruiEF. 
Prescott, Aug. 2 >th, 1883. 

Caught by an Octopus. 

A diver who was trying to find 
peerlos oil'the Alaska coast, fioind 
hoik1, hut found himself all of a 

sodden, in the grasp ot an ugl.v oc- 

topus with arms twenty-seven feet 

long. Such an experience is rare; 
hut there are thousands ot' people 
who arc caught by dyspepsia, 
which is quite as had. An octopus 
hates to let go. So does dyspep- 
sia. lirown’s Iron Hitters settles 

dyspepsia, and makes it loose its 
cruel grip. Mrs. Schmidt and her: 
daughter, of J.'id Conway street. 
Haltimore, were both cured of d\s- 

popsia by the use of Hruwu's .Iron 
Hit tel s. * 

[ Advertisement. ] 
To the Public. 

Editors Picayune.—The scan- 

dalous report mentioned in yonr 
paper last week, in regard to T. 
.1 Shelton and Miss S., of Pres- 
cott, is a baseless slander. Mr. 
Shelton is pastor ot the Christian 
church at this place, and after due 
inquiry into the matter, we, the j 
undersigned, pronounce the re- ; 

port a falsehood, and ask this pub-: 
iicatiou in vindication of the char- 
acter of an innocent Christian lady. 

A. A, Lee, 
,T. K. Young, 
A. Anderson, 
K. W. Davis, 
A. J. Norwood, 
Jas, It. Gibson, 

After thorough examination, wo, 
the undersigned, members of the 
Christian church at Prescott, hear- 
tily endorse the above. 

\V. J. Hudspeth, 
Pastor Christian Church, 
L. P. Bobs, 
J. D. Jordan. 

The following is a perfect copy 
of a written statement given to mo j 
by VV. T. Sullivan, pastor of thej 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
at Hope, which speaks for itself: 

“I do not know anything personally 1 

with referonce'to Miss A. S„ detrimental to j 
her character, nor have I heard anything. 

W. T. SULLIVAN. 

Aug. 17, 1R95.” 
J. D. Jordan. 

Ilonghton Iteirs. 

Health is generally good for 
this season. 

Lumber shipping is the most 

flourishing business in our village. 
Mr- John Wilson iufoms us 

that be sold a halo of now cotton 

in Prescott Tuesday at 12 1-2 ets. 

a pound. 
Messrs J. M. Price and compa- 

ny, of this place have greatly in- 
creased the size of their store- 

house, and will increase their stock 
of goods accordingly. 

The people of this vicinity are 

bearing ttie dry hot weather with 
some impatience. They should be 
thankful and look to the Giver of 
all things for more prosperous 
times by and by. 

Rev. Jasper Price .closed a se- 

ries of meetings at Providence 
church last Saturday night. Du- 

ring the meeting quite a number ot 

souls were converted to Christ, 
and several additions were made 
to the church. Dan Canard. 

FUBLiC SPSAKIhC 

Notice i' li-mby given that Tlumm C. 

McRae, the democratic nominee for congresr, 
will address the voters of the Third con- 

gfe.-ionul district at the times and places fol- 

lowing: 
At Itiehmind, Thursday, Augnst 27. 
At ltockv Comfort, Friday, August ‘J-*. 

At Dockesburg, Saturday, August 29. 

At Dallas, Monday, August 81, 
At liakcr Springs, Tuesday, September 1. 
At Murfreesboro, Wednesday,Sopt, 2. 
At Uosston,.Friday, September 4. 

Opponents for Congress are invited to at 

tend and ft fair division of time will be al- 
lowed them. U. G. Bunn. 
Chairman Deni. Congressional Committee. 

August !. IN-3. 

RBAnFlEI.D’S I KM A 1.1? lvFi't'I a- 

TDB, a purely Vegetable compound 
scientifically prepared. Will cure 

all derangements of irregularities 
of monthly sickness. 

Rend fororr Treatise on Woman. 
,1/aii. d free to any address. 
JJltD AFIELD ItiiU C L.VTOB Clt., 

Atlauta.Ga 

Startling Cases. 

r. R. R. Saulter, of Alliens, 
| Gft-, says: “II. U. 15. lias cured on 

me an ulcer which had resisted all 
other treatment lot JO years.” 

I J- JfL His, was cured of a stuli- 
] born case of Eczema of twelve 
years standing by the uso of 15. 15. 

An I <Utor. 

I 

! I have been almost entirely cur- 

ed of nasal catarrh of several years 
; standing, by 3 of 15. 13, 33. 1 have 
.tried many oilier remedies but 
Hone equal 13. 15. 15. It is a quick 
'cure while others are s'ow, 

J. J. Hakdy, Editor ‘‘News,” 
Toeoa da 

Dr. C. J. Lincoln, the largest 
wholesale Druggist in the South 
west—Inventor and IVopiii tor of 
“brown’s I run i oid ■_ a a ! I 

coin’s *‘.(toe 
disp< n.-ililt ■ ■ ry 
speaks of tin at. Sat.mt 

'{'i»c Foremost of jilt itcuicilics. 

('. ,1. T.incolii. Wholesale Drug- 
gist. 113 and 111 East Markham 
Street, ami Proproietor brown’s 
Iron Tonic and Lincoln's Coco 
Cordial. 
Little ltock. Ark. 1b, 1 Sd, 

Satanta Medieino Co: 
(iK.N'rs— It is a pleasure for me 

to bear testimony to the merits of 
your celebrated Hutanta as 11 chill 
cure. All to wlmtn 1 have sold it 

pronounce it the nest chill remedy 
and nj diyi.il antidote on sale. It 
will not be long before your Safan- 
ta will be the foremost of all chili 
remedies. C. J. LlSfiOtv. 

For sale by A/onerief di. I3r > 

Prescott, Ark., and J. .17. Price A 
bro , bougbtou, Ark. 

If there are any left, who arc1 
skeptical or doubtful as to “Satan j 
ta" being a specific, for chill and | 
fern- or malaria" we think this j 
edition of the JV erada Picayune'. 
contains a mass of evdionee 1 hat 
ought, to convince them that it is 
the safest, best, and really the only \ 
spectflcyehnoirn—we have thou-,.; 
ands more just like them, and a[l 
from home people. 

Benton, Ark., March 5, 1883. 
Satanta Medicine Co., Little 

Itock, Ark, 
Gens:—This 16 to certify that I 

have had chills and fever ever 
since last August, and my hoy lias 
had chills over a year. ! Iiavo tried 
a good many remedies highly rec- 
ommended to cure chills, hut they 
utterly failed to do so. I bought 
only one bottle of your Satanta 
and, bless (iod, it has cured toe 

and my hoy; didn't use more than 
two-thirds oCthe bottle I bought. 
1 cheerfully recommend your med- 
icine to everybody who is sutl'ering 
with chills. W, J\[ G it A NT. 

Mr. \V. M. Grant lives in Saline 
county, and is a citizen well-known 
to everybody. lie bought only 
one bottle of Satanta, which I sold 
him upon a guaranty—no cure, no 

pay. Fbb© Hush, 
Druggist. 

For sale by ,^/bncrief it Hro., 
Prescott, Ark., and J. J\[ Price & 
Hro., Houghton, Ark. 

The following certificate is from 
Mr. C. H. Robbins, foreman, of the 
largest hardware and agricultural j 
warehouse in the State. Read it: 

Fones brothers, jobbers and dealers 
in hardware, stoves and tinware, 
cutlery, iron, nails, agHculturnl 
implements, rubber and leather 
bolting, agents for B, F. Avery 
& sons’ and Oliver chilled plows, 
200 and 203 Main street. 
Little Rock, Ark., April 13, 1883. 
Satanta Medicine Company, Lit- 

tle Hock, Ark. 
QenU\—This is to certify that I 

was afflicted severely with chills 
and fever for several months, liv- 
ery remedy failed; finally I purchas- 
ed a bottle of Satanta and took one 

dose as directed, which permanent- 
ly cured ine. During that season I 
advised a number of my friends 
who had chills to try it. They did 
so, and the result was a permanent 
cure in each and every ease. I 
therefore pronounce it tDo best chill 
cure I ever used. Very respect- 
fully. etc.. C. K. Robbins. 

For sale by Moncrief & Pro. 
Prescott Ark! J. J\[ Price & Pro. j 

j Poughton. 

Read what the veteran editor of 
! the Saline Courier says: 

From the Saline Courier, Pen 
i ton. Ark. J/iireli ‘20: “It is not our 

! habit to puff patent medicines, but 
we feel trisrt if is a duty, when we 

know that a remedy is advertised 
th at trill f/ire relief, to say so. \\ e 

have tried the ‘‘SATANTA RE.J/ 
| KPY” for chills in our family, and 
I find that in every instance it hits 
proved a certain and effective reme- 

dy S. II, WniTTHOHNF,, 
Editor of Saline Courier. 

For sale by J/bncricf & Pros., 
Prescott, Aik ; and J. Jf Price & 

I Pro., Poughton, Ark, 

election Proclain atlon. 

To tVt qualified eloetors f JNrvudig County, 
Arkansas, proclamation is hereby m nle, and 
notii-i- ia hereby given, that, in pursuance of 
a proclamation of Hi- KmvIIciic.v, Simon 1’. 
Hughes, (iovr rnnr of the Stat<‘ of Arkansas, 
dated August 17th, IsSn. a special election it 
ordered and will ho l.uld in and for Nevada 
Oonntv, Ark., on Monday September ’<th, 
lSHtj, for the election of Surveyor of Nevada 
Comitv, to fill n vacancy in said offler; Paid 
election to la* held at the following plaei a 

and voting precincts in paid County, to-w it; 
At Kmmct, Kmmct Township; Harmony, 

Albany Township; at Iloih aw, Parker Town- 
ship; at Falcon, A ahnma Township; at Keck 
Springs, Taylor township; at Bed's Store, 
I.euko town-hip; at Marsh's Store, Jackson 
township; at I! Hirland1- Store, Cancj town- 
ship" at Cancv Otiureb. (leorgia town-hip; at 
Blutrcily, Union township; White's Ferry, 
lied I, uni townshi.-; at Houghton, Houghtor. 
town-hip; at Prescott, Mis-ouri township. 

At which time ami pbci tiie qualified vo- 

ter! of several t iwns'mps will vote with prin- 
ted or w rut“n ballot- tor the f'dlowiiig coun- 

| tv officer: one Surveyor. 
; The judges of flection in said several town- 

ships are hereby direct ml to proceed on said 
I dav to hold “aid election as directed by law. 
I Witness rnv hand a- Sheriff, at I're- ott, in 
| -aid County of Nevada. Tins the* 17th day 
of August, lKao. 

OSUAK PIIILUPS, 
81 niff Nevmla > inty. AMb 

Notice for Publication, 

I,AKP OmcB at Campkv, Auk ,\ 
Ai|g. loth, 18S5. f 

NOTICE is BHKKHY (JIVKN that the 
following-named wilier hr*' filed notin 

fit liis intention to make filial proof in sup- 
port of Hr claim, mid tlmt said proof will ho 
made before the .Judge of Nevada county. 
Arif., i.t Pre f ott. on September 2 5th, IBS--*, 
viz: Kmnly Mi Kain, of I’n -eott, Ark.,- lid. 
cv.trv No. for the Nj Si".* See 6, I p. 11 

S.,-ft. 21 \V. 
II" naic-.-s the following vv.Ui's' -t o pr-" 

Ills (-•’ini i c'em ■*' 1 l*'s.. ■’ *. 1 t 

t % 

Having repaired my livery st. 
hie formerly owned by /.. 1 flrny 
sou, mid tilled my barn with at 

itbumlmit supply of forage 1 him 

now prepared to accommodate *b 

traveling public, ll irtv drovci* 
will have peei.tl attention. (io*n 
livery out!', ■* ut, reasonable rates. 

T have also in oontipetion with 
tny stable a comfortable aud eon 

\ eient 
“t 

mid will treat my country friend.* 
right when they come to see me. 

1). LM.VV A. 1 

W. B. WALLER, 
Dealer in 

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE. I 
ELM STREET, PRESCOTT, ARK. 

-O- 

Clothing and Shoes rt specialty, 
-o- 

Will pay the highest market price for cotton. Handle Flow, Com and M"»t l.y 
•nr lots, and will give low prices on fame for cvhIi. Full Block of General Merelovhdise 
ilwnys on hand, and will sell ns cheap as the cheapest. \V. 11. WALLER. 

RUDOLPH & BRO, 
Slagle aei Fancy (tones. Totaccos. etc. 

LOW I> < > w TV ! 
Fresh Goods constant^ arriving. We also keep every assortment 

of Tobacco nnd Cigars. Come and give us a trial, and we will suit 
you in Quality and Price. Grocery Store on West nin Street. 

RUDOLPH X BKO’S 
FURNITURE STORE, 

Is Complete in Every Department. 
Furniture of every description, nnd at nil prices. We also keep 

Snsli, Doors Ancl Blinds, 

AND PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 
Our furniture store is on corner West Second and Walnut street, 

PRESCOTT.ARKANSAS 

BOHNER& BUSSELL, 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE. 

( 3a si Main Nlrcet,) 
PRESCOTT, AI1K. 

We have bought out cssrs. Gill man it Bro. ami expect lo rnn a 
(irst-cluss stable in every particular. We have ami expect to keep 
plenty of 

Fine or Com for table Turn-outs, 
Which we will let out at 

Reasonable Hates. 
Especial attention given to stock left for us to care for. The pat- 

on ago of the public respectfully solicited. Commercial Travelers 
iven special attention. BONNER & BtlSSELL. 

—■'—wwirwMW—» .■ mu 

THE SATANTA MEDICINE CO.'S 

MEXICAN LIVER PILLS 
Oomp. undid with Direct Unfireneo to the 1 ■ (liti■ u of Ijifo in i» Tropical Climate, by the Chief Medical Director of the Mexican Army. 

12TT ■CrXTX-V-EEiO^.S, ACCOltS 

Ths Bst LiT3r_Pill Hill Medical Science Can Dem 
They keep the fVftntn in perfect order and maintain in healthy (irtion the whole ma- 

chinery of life. They are a certain and Sure (hue fur thro* of the matt prominent and 
umioying derangement* of Die ayistem. 
Z.-JL zzsk. i> a o ti nr, 

COIN&TIPATIONT, , 

BILIOU^NH^o 
Mo person ''an feel well while a costive habit of the body prevail... It soon generate* 

orion* and often fatal remits, wldeii might have boon avoided by a timely and judiciau* 
so ot the 

SATANTA MEDICINE CO.’S ‘MEXICAN LIVER PILLS.” 

SATANTA MEDICINE CO., 
Proprietors arid Manufacturer*, 

LITTI.E K«(K, ARKANSAS, I’, 8. A. 
For sale by Molicrief & llro., Prescott, Ark., and.). M. Price A llro Boughtm Ark. 

J. M. DENMAN & BRO*, 
//a rrfwa re Me r e ha n tsT 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 
An assorted and complete stock of all kinds of hardware, such n« 

Cutlery, Iron, .Vails. ISIaeksm ilk Tool*, alt kind 
of .igrieulfural Implruirntu. i:tr , Tie 

kept constantly on hand 

SXOTT333! BTOVEssl! 
Of all kinds ami nt till prices, to suit everybody. 

RfiMfitibfr tlicxegooil.i wert’ b.iu ;ht at retrrst 
rush poire* ami will ti."*nld the same tray. 

w 

able " able mii 

In Au5'taG^ 

JTs'-1." y.siiif- -.'TIMM 
MEBHELL’S FEMALE FOMt 

It prepared solely for th* ear* ofeom ■ 

plaint, which afflict n.arip ovary 
wotn n in all flat... of mooiefy. 

liyaivlny tone ad strength to the 
Uterine functions, it corrects alt ir-M 
9regularities aud displacements. 
Sf it ie of the greatest value in change 11 Of life. I I 

Its use during pregnancy trill 
greatly relieve the pains of labor and 
assures a speedy recovery. j It is pleasant to the taste antI may 
be taken in all conditions of the sys- 
tem with perfect safety. 

Doctors prescribe it for CM Disease* 
peculiar to Femal e. 

Lone* OMriMM in th* lrv*t*i*nt of woman 
\ trouidni* lum convinced uia that nothing in 
( Iduf*-riu Med leu «at ain d&®i i«l la Female Tonic 

in the treatment of (liiaetatMi for which it in r®*]ij 
con mended. ln»«>it in my j ractno and can™ 
highly recommend ti for all ailment* peculiar! 
tom* mss. Vr.. M. T. li<»i I.nsoN. M. i>. 

1 

U">* Olive Street, St, latuia. Mo 

“Marrell'* Sanitary Adviser,” 
giving la-ief instructions for treat- 
mi nt of all ordinary diseases **r" 
fre* to any address, 

hvery family should have one. 

j. S. MFHKFLL, St. Louls9 Mo. 
LaviM <1V mJS_ 

•' 


